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Please come with me to this new French restaurant. I hate eating alone! 

拜託你跟我一起去那間法國餐廳。我討厭自己一個人上館子！ 

 

Hi, Eddie. I’m going to have a barbecue at the beach on Saturday, so feel free to come 

along! 

嗨，艾迪。我禮拜六要去海邊烤肉，歡迎你來參加！ 

 

Hey, Tina! Why don’t you come to lunch with me and my friends? 

嘿，蒂娜！何不來跟我和我朋友們一起吃中飯？ 

 

Would you like to join us for dinner this evening? 

你今晚想要和我們一起吃晚餐嗎？ 

 

Would you like to go out for some ice cream with me?  

你想和我一起去吃冰淇淋嗎？ 

 

Do you want to get some friends together and go play basketball in the park?  

你要不要找些朋友一起去公園打籃球？ 

 

Hello, Kevin. I’m calling to see if you can come to Brian’s birthday party on Sunday. 

Don’t tell him, though, because it’s a surprise party.  

哈囉，凱文。我打電話來問你是不是可以來參加星期天布萊恩的生日派對。不過

別告訴他，因為這是個驚喜派對。 

 

If anyone would like to go with us to the concert tonight, meet us at the 24th street 

subway station at 7:00.  

如果有人想要跟我們一起去參加今晚的音樂會，請於七點整在二十四街的地鐵站

集合。 

 

A: Would you like to meet me for a drink after work? 

A: 下班後要不要和我一起去喝點東西？ 

B: Sure, if you’re buying. 

B: 好啊，如果你請客的話。 

 

 

 

 



A: I’d like to invite you to our office to meet some of my colleagues. 

A: 我想要邀請你到辦公室來見見我的幾位同事。 

B: That sounds great. Let me check my schedule and find a good time to come over. 

B: 太棒了。讓我看我的行事曆、找個適合拜訪的時間。 

 

A: It would be an honor to have you as our guest for dinner this evening. 

A: 能邀請到您擔任我們今天晚宴的貴賓將是我們的榮幸。 

B: How can I refuse? What time should I be there? 

B: 我怎麼能拒絕呢？我該什麼時候到？ 

 

A: Hi, Sarah. Do you want to go with me to the school dance? 

A: 嗨，莎拉。想跟我一起參加學校的舞會嗎？ 

B: I’m sorry, Tom. Michael already asked me to go with him. 

B: 我很抱歉，湯姆。麥可已經邀請我和他一起去了。 

 

A: We’re going to the park to watch the fireworks, so come on along if you feel like 

it. 

A: 我們要去公園看煙火，如果想看的話一起來吧。 

B: All right, that sounds like it will be a good time. 

B: 好啊，聽起來會玩得很開心。 

 

A: I’d like to invite you to the party that my family is throwing on Sunday afternoon. 

A: 我想邀請你參加星期天下午在我家舉辦的派對。 

B: That sounds like a lot of fun. Should I dress up for it? 

B: 聽起來好像很好玩。我需要盛裝出席嗎？ 

 

A: Care to come to a party at my house on Saturday night? 

A: 星期六晚上我家有辦派對，要不要來參加啊？ 

B: I’d love to come to your party. What time does it start? 

B: 我很樂意去參加你的派對。幾點開始？ 

 

A: Hi, Ted. Do you want to go see a movie with me tomorrow night? 

A: 嗨，泰德。明天晚上要不要和我一起去看電影嗎？ 

B: I’d really like to, but I already have a previous commitment. Sorry about that. 

B: 我很想去，但我已經先答應別人了。抱歉。 

 

 

 



A: Hi, Sandy. This is Walter calling. Are you free for dinner tomorrow night?  

A: 嗨，珊蒂。我是華特，妳明天晚上有空一起吃晚餐嗎？ 

B: Sorry, but I already have other plans.  

B: 抱歉，我已經有其他計畫了。 

 

A: I am going to the opera tonight, and I’d love it if you accompanied me.  

A: 我今天晚上要去看歌劇，如果你能陪我一起去我會很開心的。 

B: OK, it’s a date! Where should we meet? 

B: 好啊，就這麼說定！我們要在哪裡碰面？ 

 

A: My company party is tomorrow night, and I’m allowed to bring a date. Would you 

like to accompany me?  

A: 明天晚上公司有派對，我可以攜伴參加。你願意陪我去嗎？ 

B: I’d rather not, sorry. I think that I would feel too out-of-place. 

B: 抱歉，我還是不要去好了。我想那種場合不適合我。 

 

A: Would you care to see my new apartment? 

A: 你想不想參觀我的新公寓？ 

B: Sure, maybe I’ll stop by sometime next week. 

B: 好啊，或許我下禮拜可以順道過去拜訪一下。 

 


